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fNTRODUCTlO 
Trans formation can be defined as a heri table 
a lter at ion of t he ge net ic endowment of a ce ll 
p roduced by t he in t roduct ion of exogeneous D NA 
in t o the cell genome. The use of in vit ro t ransfor-
m ation models to study how genetic factors regu-
late mam~ali an pigmentation is a recent develop-
m e n t. T hts ts not surp rising s ince such an ap-
p r oach could not be applied un t il t he fund amenta l 
facts about t he t ransform ation process itse lf were 
kno~n . s.uch facts have been derived la rge ly from 
stud1es o f bacteri al and viral systems; only wit hin 
t he p ast decade have workers in various disc i-
plines begun caut iously to explore the poss ibili t ies 
of in t r o ducing exogenous genetic ma mm ali an de-
termin a nts in to mammali an ce lls. 
T h e first recorded observation of t ra nsformat ion 
was t h at of Gri ffit h (1928), who described how 
avirule n t, nonencapsulated , li ving pneumococci 
acquire d a ty pe-s pec ifi c, virul ence -confe rrin g 
po lysacc harid e caps ul e after incubation wi th 
heat-kill ed virulent pneumococci. T he nat ure of 
this phe n omenon rema ined obscure un til the clas-
sic d e m onstration by Avery, M acLeod , and 
McCar ty (1944) t hat t he transforming prin ciple 
had t h e propert ies of D NA. Subsequent work wi th 
bacteri a showed that a wide variety of bacteri a l 
propert ies could be "transferred ," including not 
on ly typ e-specific capsular polysaccharid e but 
also s p ecific M prote in , capsular polysugar phos-
phates, fe rmentation capacit ies, ant ibiotic sens i-
tivi t ies, and quant itative capac it ies fo r polysac-
charide production . It was also shown that mul ti-
ple t r a n s forming prin ciples could compete for the 
suscep t ible bacteri a l cell by a kind of " mass 
actio n " effect. "Suscept ib ility" to transformation 
appar e n t ly req uired a spec ia l, otherwise unknown , 
physio logic state for t he receptor cell to admit the 
DN~ a nd to incorporate it in to the host genome. 
An 1mpo rtant obse rvation was t hat in some bacte-
rial t r a n s formations the derived cells were unlike 
either t h e donor or receptor ce lls, i.e ., t hey were 
"new," somewhat like those seen after the recom-
binatio n of bacteriophages or t he crossing over of 
chrom oso mes (Za menhof, 1956). 
Most of our current, albeit in complete under-
standing of t he requirements for t he tr a~s form a ­
tion of m a mma lian ce lls is derived from studies of 
viral c arcinogenes is . From t he latter have come 
the d ata that both R NA an d DNA viruses are 
capable o f producing mali gnant t ransformat ion of 
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mamm alian cells. An importa nt d iffe rence be-
tween t he two systems is that with RNA onco-
genic viruses both malignant t ransformation and 
continued viral replication coexist in t he same 
cell, whereas with DNA oncocrenic viruses trans-
form at ion is accompanied by; loss of identi fi able 
viral elements. In either case, both vira l and cell 
facto rs are in volved in determining t ran for ma-
tion . Certain viruses are oncogenic only in particu-
l ~r cells , and some cells are more susceptible to 
v1ral t ransformation t han others of t he same type. 
A.pparent ly, oncogenic t ransformation by DNA 
vtruses occurs when normal vira l replicat ion is 
blocked (Rapp, 1971). It has been postul ated t hat 
t his is due eit her to a " defect" in the DNA of a 
given virus or to t he inability of a part icul ar cell 
ty pe to support t he lyt ic cycle of vira l replication 
because t he cell lacks some enzyme essent ia l fo r 
such replication . 
Among the host factors controll ing t ransform a-
tion suscept ibili ty a re the following: (a) the avai la-
bili ty of proper receptor sites fo r t he attachment. 
penetrat ion , and uncoat in g of the vira l part icles; 
(b) t he abili ty of t he vira l nucleic ac id to in teract 
specifica lly wi th host cell DNA, perhaps on the 
bas is of relat ive degrees of base sequence homol-
ogy; (c) t he physiologic state of t he cell , part icu -
larly its prox imity to mitosis after vira l penetra-
tion; and (d ) t he relat ive stabili ty of t he cells ' 
chromosomal complemen t, especia lly the num ber 
of chromatid breaks or other abnormali ties (Ha-
bel, 1968). 
In contrast to t ransform ation , which is a heri ta-
ble a lterat ion, ind uct ion is a nonheri tab le act iva-
t ion of a late nt gene fun ction, ac hieved by t he 
i n tro~uction into the cell of exogenous RNA, 
protem, or small molecul ar moiet ies. S ince none 
of these a re self-replicating, they can modify the 
course of cell synt hetic activit ies only for a rela-
t ively brief period . 
During the past decade numerous efforts have 
been made to a lter various spec ific functions of 
ma mm alian cells by expos ing diffe rent types of 
cells to exogenous nucleic acids, both RN A and 
DN A, derived from homologous cell types which 
differ genetica lly in t he part icul ar fun ction under 
study. A part ia l list ing of such studies is shown in 
Ta ble I. Claims have been made for t he modifica-
t ion of such diverse cell propert ies as ant ibody 
prod uction , delayed hypersensit ivity, t ransplan-
tation immunity, hemoglobin type, specific en-
zy me synt hes is, and mali gnant growth poten t ia l. 
E vidence t hat exogenous mammalian DNA and 
RNA can penetrate mammali an cells in vi t ro and 
be incorporated by the host genome has been 
presented by several investigators. Yoon ( 1965) 
showed t hat intact exogenous RNA from various 
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TABLE I 
Som e examples of the alteration of specialized cell 
properties by exogenous nucleic acids 
Specific Property Nucleic Ac ids Author(s) Al tered Em ployed 
Humoral antibody RNA Fishm an (1961) 
production RNA Mannick and Egdahl 
(1962) 
RNA Friedm an (1964) 
RNA Cohen (1967) 
RNA Pinchuk et al. ( 1968) 
Delayed hypersen- RNA Thor (1967 ) 
sitivity 
Transpl antat ion RNA Rigby (1967) 
immunity 
Tumor immunity RNA Pilch and Ramming 
(1970) 
Hemoglobin type DNA Kraus (1961) 
RNA Weisberger (1962) 
Enzy me produ c- DNA Szybalska and Szybalski 
tion (1962) 
Malignant poten- RNA Niu (1960) 
t ial 
RNA De Carvalho and Rand 
(1961 ) 
RNA Aksenova et al. (1962) 
DNA Borenfreund et al. 
(1970) 
m a mma li an so urces whi ch can penetrate Ne lson 's 
asc ites cells is t heo retica lly ca p a b le of medi ating 
cha nges. K ay (1961) , M ajunda r and G lick (1970) , 
a nd Desai et al. (1971 ) de monstrate d t he direct 
in corpora tion of re lat ively in tact exogenous m a m -
mali a n D N A in to t he nucle i or chromosom a l 
m ate ri a l of m a mm ali a n ce lls . Ledoux (1965) has 
reviewed in d etail much addi t iona l suppo rt ing 
experim en ta l d ata. 
The first su ccess ful pigment t ra nsformat ion of 
m a mma li a n mela nocytes was t hat reported by 
G li ck and Salim (1967). These investigators 
sh owed t hat when ha mste r a melanoli c m a li gn an t 
m e la nocytes were ex posed in v it ro to solutions of 
DNA obta in ed from a mela no tic stra in of t he 
t umor, a s m a ll bu t s ign ifi ca n t numbe r of a mela-
no ti c ce lls could t hen produce pigment . This new 
property was s hown to be a perm a nent, heri tabl e 
ch a racte rist ic, t ra ns missi bl e to a ll p roge ny of t he 
a ltered cells. 
EX PERIM ENTAL PI GM ENT IN DUCT ION BY RNA 
Introduction 
The findin gs of G lick a nd Sa lim (1967) 
prompted us to study whether R N A from me la-
notic me la no m a is s imi larly cap a ble o f inducing 
pi gmen tation in a mela notic m aligna nt m ela no-
cytes . S ince RNA, unlike D N A, is not replicated 
be fore eac h mi tos is, it was predi cted t ha t any 
p ig mentat ion induced by exogenou s R N A wo uld 
be te mpor ary and nonheri tab le-pe rh a ps a s h o r t 
burst of pigme nt syn t hes iz in g ac tivi ty, t he fo rm a-
tion of a fini te a moun t of p igm en t, a nd t h e 
s ubseq uent progress ive distribut ion a nd dilu t ion 
of pi gm ent granul es a mong d augh ter ce lls . To t est 
t his hy pothes is, we deri ved a n e xperim en tal 
m odel t hat used two types of h a mster m ela n o m a 
on e pigmented a nd the othe r am ela notic . ' 
M aterials and M ethods 
RNA . RNA was obta ined by a phenol-ext raction 
method (Friedman, 1964) from freshly excised speci-
mens of a slow-growing melanotic malignant melanoma 
of Syrian hamsters (M . .M. No. 7, provided by Dr. J . G. 
Fortner, Sloan- Kettering Inst itute , New York , N. Y.), 
which had been main ta ined in our laboratory in vivo by 
serial t ransplanta tion for two years. During t his period, 
no amelanotic foc i had developed . RNA concent rations 
dete rmined by both UV absorp tion at 260 nm and th~ 
orcinol method (Dische and Schwarz, 1937 ), agreed to 
wit hin less than 1 percent. Indole tests for DNA (Ceriot -
t i, 1952) and protein determinat ions (Lowry et a l. , 1951) 
were negative, alt hough minute t races of t hese su b-
stances ( < 2.5 !'g/ml of DNA, < 0.2 !'g/ml of protein ) 
would be undetected. Before use, RNA was stored at 
- 20° C for up to 4 months with no apparent loss of 
ac tivity. 
Cells. For observat ion of pigment induction, rapidly. 
growing amelanotic malignan t melanocytes origin ally 
derived from the Syri an hamster (RPMI strain No . 1846) 
were maintained in vi t ro in 60-ml plastic fl asks. Cul-
tures were fed se miweekly with medium consisting of 
RPMI //1640, 10% fetal calf serum and ant ib iotics 
(penicillin , 100 uni ts per ml , streptomycin , 100 l'g per 
ml , fun gizone, 125 l'g per ml) , and main ta ined at 37° C 
in a humidified atmosphere of 5% C0 2 in balanced air. 
Subcul tures were made every 2 to 4 weeks and older 
cultures discarded . The doubling t ime of the amelanotic 
cells in vit ro was 36 hours during the log phase of growth . 
P igment granule-conta ining cells occurred rarely, but 
not in excess of 2 to 3 per million cell . Inoculating 
suitable numbers of amelanotic cells in to Syrian ham-
sters produced rapidly growing, lethal t umors, always 
grossly and microscopically amelanotic, from which 
amelanotic cells could again be recovered in t issue 
cul ture. Melanotic foci did not develop either in the 
t ranspl anted tumors or in subsequent ly reisolated t issue 
cul tures, although 10 to 30 percent of the cells were 
DOPA- positive at different stages of culture develop-
ment. 
Incubations. For experimenta l and cont rol pro-
cedures, aliquots of 7 x 10' freshly t rypsini zed cells were 
implanted on T 30 pl astic culture ri asks and incubated in 
fresh medium . Forty-e ight hours late r, after the cells had 
a ttached and begun to grow, cul tures were washed 
briefly with calcium- and magnesium-free Hanks' bal-
anced salt solution, incubated for 30 minutes at 4° C, 
20° C, or 37° C in eit her Hanks' balanced salt solu t ion 
(isotonic) or 0.02 M phosphate buffer (hypotonic), pH 
7.2, with or without added RNA at concent rat ions of 40, 
70, or 600 l'g/ml. In some experiments, RNA was 
pretreated wi t h ribonuclease (100 l'g/ml at 37° C for 1 
hour) ; in others, yeast RNA was employed. Afte r incuba-
t ion, the ce lls were again washed wit h balanced salt 
solut ion, fed with maintenance medium , and observed 
mi croscopically for changes over an 8-week period . 
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R esults 
In experimental cultures incubated with RNA 
d e rived from mela notic mel anom a, the earliest 
change ob erved after 48 hours was t he ap pear-
a nce in s mall numbers of s ingle or grouped cells (2 
to 4 times con trol counts) of va ri able numbers of 
dense , brownish-black granules (Fig. 1). At first 
t hese granules were seen mainly around the nu-
cleus, later throughout the cytop lasm. Occasion-
I 
. ,_ 
r 
\ 
all y, pigmen t granules were present in long den-
dritic processes. Rarely, a pigmented cell died, 
but the granu les persisted inside the pale ghost-
like outline of the cell membrane. In some cells, 
the number of visible granules gradua lly increased, 
so that fully pigmented cells were seen as early 
as 9 to 13 days after incubat ion, sometimes in 
closely aggregated groups (Fig. 2). 
The number of cells wi t h granules was small 
durin g t he first 10 to 12 days after incubat ion but 
, , 
•• 
.. 
FIG. 1 . H a mster amelanotic malignant melanocytes 48 hours afte r incubat ion with R A (70 llg/ml) from pigmente d strai n of ha mster melanom a. Dark granules are present in a clone of 4 cells (x 640). 
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F'I G. 2 . Heavily pigmented ce lls 13 days after in cubation of amelanotic mali gnant melanocytes wi th RN A from 
pigmented melanoma ( x 640} . 
in va ri a bly inc reased sudd enly so metim e betwee n 
t he 14th a nd 19th d ays to reac h a m ax imum , 
us ua lly 3 to 10 t imes bu t occas iona ll y as hi gh as 
100 t imes t hat in control cultures . The impress ion 
was of a s udd en "turnin g on " of pig mentation 
(Fig. 3). 
Afte r max imum pi gment producti on , t he pig-
me ntation of cul t ures gradu a lly diminished over 
m any weeks by a t least two obv ious mec ha nis ms : 
(1) t he div is io n of indi vidua l pig mented ce ll s wi t h 
t he dilu t ion of gra nul e con ten ts, a nd (2) t he loss of 
granul e-conta ining ce lls in t he supern atan t o lu-
t ion a nd re p lace me nt by the ra pid ly growin g 
nonpi gme nted ce ll s. Though most pigmen ted ce lls 
di v ided wi t h t he dilu t ion of t he ir pig men t, some 
ce lls, wh ose pi gmen t gra nul es pers isted t hroug h -
ou t t he 8 wee ks of obse rv a ti on, di v ided in fre-
quently or not at all. Wh en s m a ll numbers of cells 
we re s ubcul t ured a nd isolated clo nes were ob-
se rved , both sequ ences could be obse rved , but 
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F 1c . 3. Sudden appearance of pi gment granules in large numbers of a melanotic cells 14 days afte r in cubation wi1 h 
RNA. Progressive di lu tion and loss of pigment occ urred later ( x 640) . 
whether t he nondi viding ce ll s represen ted a previ -
ously unrecogni zed subpopul ation of amela not ic 
cells or cells whose mito t ic rate had been a ltered 
by exposure to exogenous RNA from a ver 
slow-g rowing type of melanoma was not dete r-
mi ned. By t he end of 8 weeks, RNA-treated 
cult ures h ad lost most of t heir pigmen ted ce lls and 
resem bled control cul t ures (Fig. 4) . 
Pigment induction occu rred equally well at 4 °, 
20 °, and 37°C, making unlikely the presence 
in the cells or med ium of any tempe rature-sensi-
t ive inactivator of RNA activity. such as has been 
re ported during poliovirus in fect ion of HeLa cell 
cul tures (Smull and Ludwig. 1962) . There was 
li ttle difference, genera lly, in t.h e degree of pig-
ment format ion at t he various concentrat ions of 
RNA used, bu t the heav iest pigmen tat ion ob-
served occurred in one experiment in which a 600 
,ug/ ml concentrat ion of RNA was used for t he 
incubation . 
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Microscopica lly , th e a lte red ce lls, part icul a rly 
th e more heav ily p igmented ones, rese mb led ordi -
nary pigmented mela nocytes. The res istan ce of 
pig ment gra nu les to ce ll autolys is favors the 
pres umpt ion that t hey were ind eed mela nin. 
The pigmenta ry changes desc ribed above were 
not seen in cu i tures incubated wi t h RNA that had 
been pretreated wi th ribonu clease nor after incu-
ba t ion with buffer so lu ti ons or ye ast RNA. 
Siqni(icance 
These findi ngs suggested t hat und er a ppropri-
a te in vitro condi t ions , RNA from melanotic 
ha mster mela noma could induce pig men t form a-
tion in a mela notic malignant mela nocytes. 
The mec ha nisms und erlying the observe d p ig-
me nt formation a re not certa in . S ince t he R A 
used was a heterogeneo us mixture of riboso m a l. 
tra nsfer, and messenge r fr act ions, we do not kn ow 
whether one or more frac tions con t ribu ted to t h e 
pigment induction obse rved . Mul t ipl e defects in 
th e cell ular machinery requi red for mela nogenes is 
ha ve been vari ously repor ted in diJferen t stra ins of 
a me la notic me la nom a of t he ha mster. Th ese have 
included the lack of tyros inase enzy me (Sa to h a nd 
Mis him a, 1967); th e prese nce of soluble cyto pl as-
mic inhibitors of ty ros inase activi ty, whi ch m ay 
ac t by co mpeting for substrate (Sato h a nd Mi -
s hima , 1967) o r (v ia sulfhydry l groups) by binding 
quinone intermedi ates of t he tyrosine- tyrosin a e 
react ion (Se iji et a l. , 1969); a nd t he de fe t ive 
sy n t hes is of the protein m atrix of premela noso m e 
FIG. 4. E ight weeks after incubation with RNA from melanoti c melanoma, all pi gment has disappeared from 
experimental cultures, and latter now rese mble controls (x 1000) . 
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needed for t he proper seques tTation and protec-
tio n of soluble tyros inase (Sta ubli and Loustalot, 
1962) -
T h e latter structura l defect in premelanosomes 
h as a lso been reported in a line of hum an a mela-
n otic maligna nt melanoma cell s (Toshima et a l. , 
1968). In the experiments reported a bove, RNA 
could be act ing on one or more of these defects or 
upon additional unreported but poss ible defects, 
including t he ina bility to concentrate co- factor 
(copper) or the poss ible divers ion of tyros ine or its 
metaboli tes to other meta boli c pathways by in -
trace llul ar co mpetit ion for ava il able substrate 
(Sidma n et a l. , 1965). Adequate ut ili zable sub -
strate (ty ros ine) has been reported in a mela not ic 
hamster melanoma (Satoh and Mishim a, 1969). 
0 bviously, many question re ma in un answered. 
Furth e r studies a re necessary to determine which 
RNA fract ion(s) is responsible for pigment induc-
t io n and whether the subce llul a r loca li zati on or 
t he pigment differs in any respect from t hat 
usually found in melanot ic stra ins of ha mster 
melan o ma. 
S PEC IFI CITY OF HNA-MEDIATED PIGME T INDUCTIO ' 
Introduction 
To st udy t he specifi c ity of R NA- medi ated pig-
ment induction with respect io both t he inducing 
age n t a nd t he ta rget ce ll s, experimen ts were 
under taken to de termin e whether RNA from 
so urces other than mela notic malignant mela-
no m a could induce pigmentat ion in ame lanot ic 
mali g n a nt melanocytes and , converse ly, whether 
RNA fro m melanotic malignant mela noma could 
induce pigmentation in ce ll types other than 
mel anocytes . 
Materials and Methods 
RNA. RNA was aga in obta ined by phenol extract ion 
fro m four sources : ha mste r mela not ic ma ligna nt mela-
noma ( M.M. No. 7, originally provided by Dr. J. G. 
For tner , S loan- l< eltering Institute, New York, N.Y.) ; 
norm a l h a ms ter li ver a nd kidney (from our stoc k of 
Syri a n h amsters, La kevi ew F arms, Newfield, N.J .); a nd 
hamster b lue nev i (induced by topical applica tion of 7, 
12-DMBA, as desc ribed below). Sin ce the RNA obtained 
fro m t h e blue nev i ini tia lly contained contami nating 
DNA, i t was fur t her p urifi ed by CsC I eq ui librium 
den s ity g r ad ien t centrifugation, foll owed by t he collec-
tion of t he RNA frac tion with a n automatic drop 
coll ector , a nd di alys is three tim es a t 4 o C agai ns t 10 
volumes of .02 M phos phate butTer. Hi ghly poly me ri zed 
yeas t RNA was obta ined com mercia lly (Ca lbioc hem, 
Los Ange les, Cali!". ). The concentrat ions and purity of a ll 
RN A pre parations were checked by a co mbina t ion of UV 
spectr op hotometry a t 260 nm and orcinol and indole 
dete rmin ations . 
Cells. For in vit ro inc ubations with RNA, 3 ce ll lines 
wer e u sed: ha ms te r a melanot ic ma lignant mela nom a 
(RPMI # 1846, origin ally provi ded by Dr. George E . 
Moor e , R oswell Park Mem oria l Inst itute, Buffalo, 
.Y.); normal hum an skin fibroblasts; a nd norm al 
rabb it kidney ce lls (both t he la tter provided by Dr. Rody 
Cox, N. Y.U. School of Medicine, New York , N.Y.) . Cells 
were mainta ined and s ubcultured as previous ly de-
sc ribed . 
Incubations . In each experimen t, 8 Falcon T 30 plastic 
culture fl asks were inocul ated with 5 x 10' cells before 
all incubations. When cells were growing rapidly after 2 
to 4 d ays , t hey were incuba ted for 30 minutes as 
described above in isot onic balanced salt solu tions 
containing either Dextran -DEAE (100 llg/ml) or Neomy-
cin (0 .25 mg/ml ) as adjuvant a nd in RNA (100 llg/ml in 
most experiments, but 60 ll·g/ml when blue nevus-
derived RNA was used). After incubation, cell cultures 
were washed , fed with maintenance medium , and ob-
se rved d a ily for evidence of signi ficant pigmentation. In 
a ll exper im en ts , a n equal number of control cul tures. in 
which RNA was omitted, were included . Pigment induc-
tion was cons idered to have occurred if the percentage of 
ce ll s s howing pigmen t granules in experimenta l cul t ures 
eventually exceed ed the percentage in cont rol cultures 
by more tha n t hreefold . The experimental des ign is 
summ arized in Figure 5. 
Results 
The results of t hese studies are shown in Table 
II. Pigment induction occ urred only in the malig-
na nt amelanot ic melanocytes, never in fibroblasts 
or kidney ce ll s. Simil a rly. R A from t he pig-
mented sources, malignant melanot ic melanoma, 
FI BROULASTS, 
KIDNE Y CE LLS --------t--------..... ? 
RNA f r om 
NELANOTJ C HE:Lli.NOf.L\ 
1\I>!ELANOTl C ~ 
'IELANOCYTES ----------------._? 
!.._RNA from LIVER, KIDNEY, YEAST 
? 
t 
RNA from BLUE NEVUS 
FIG . 5. Experimental des ign: Interact ion of severa l 
ce ll types with R A from var ious sources. 
TABLE II 
Specificity of RNA-media ted pigment induct ion 
Cell Type 
Hamster malignant 
amela notic mela-
nocytes 
Rabbit kidney 
Hum a n fibrobl ast 
Source of RNA 
Ha mster m a lignan t 
me lanotic melanom a 
H amster live r 
Ha mster kidney 
Pigment 
Induction 
Ha mster blue nevus + 
Yeast RNA 
Ha mster m a ligna nt 
mela not ic mela noma 
Ha mster maligna nt 
melanot ic mela nom a 
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a nd ben ign blue nev us induced pigmen tation , bu t 
not RNA from kidn ey, li ver, or yeast. 
Significance 
These expe riments suggest t hat RNA-mediated 
pigment indu ction requires the specifi c in terac-
t ion of melanocyt ic cell types wi th R NA from 
active melanin-prod ucing tissues. Such a findin g 
is not surpris ing. Hamster a melanotic melano-
cytes , t hough lackin g pigment, possess most of t he 
biochemical and structural machinery required for 
pigment prod uction . As ment ioned earli er, their 
lack of pigmentation has been ascribed to one or 
more of several reported defects which could be 
corrected by " melanotic" RNA. In contrast , other 
ce ll types , such as fibrobl asts or kidney ce lls, lack 
not onl y the essent ial enzy me tyrosinase but a lso 
the entire specifi c organelle req uired for norm al 
polymeri zation and packag ing of melanin , viz. , 
the melanoso me . Even if the other requirements 
were met, the synthes is of such a complex struc-
ture co uld probably not be eas ily induced in 
suffi cient numbers of cell s to produce adequate 
packaging of melanin. 
S imilarly, it is not surpris ing t hat R NA from 
ha mster li ve r and kidn ey should lack t he abili ty to 
induce pigment in hamster a melanotic melano-
cytes. Although every normal somatic ce ll con-
tains in its chromosomal complemen t t he entire 
genetic endowment of its spec ies, only a small part 
of cellular D NA is active ly engaged at any given 
moment in transcrip t ion to produce RNA (Dah-
m us and Bonner, 1970) . The pattern of the repres-
sion of t ranscripti on vari es not only a mon g differ-
en t ce ll ty pes bu t a lso within each type at differ-
ent t imes accordin g to its part icul a r fun ctional 
req uirements. Hence onl y actively pigmenting 
t iss ues would be expected to contain RNA appro-
priate for pigmen t production. This suppos it ion is 
t hus far confirmed by the abi li ty of only RNA 
from malignant melanotic melanoma and benign 
blue nevus to induce pigmentation. Both of t hese 
t umors a re act ively engaged in the production of 
la rge amounts of melanin t hroughout t he period of 
t heir growth in the host anim al. 
The fa ilure of RNA from different cell origins 
(liver and kidney) to induce pigment in melano-
cytes is not necessarily att ribu ta ble to a fa ilure to 
in corporate such RNA into t he melanocytes. Al -
t hou gh we have not directly proved such incorpo-
rat ion in the present ex periments, Yoon (1965) has 
shown t hat Nelson's ascites cells in vit ro do 
directly incorporate RNA from mouse liver, kid -
ney, and spleen . Similarly, t he fail ure of ha mste r 
RNA to induce pigment in hum an or rabbi t cells 
should not necessarily be explained by the fa ilure 
of one spec ies to incorpora te RNA from t he cell s of 
another spec ies . It has been demonstrated t hat 
the growth of t ransplanted rat hepatomas is 
modifi ed by pretreating the cells in vitro wi t h 
RNA from the liver of rats and rabbits (DeCar-
valho and Rand , 1961) . 
EXPERIMENTAL PIGMENT TRANSFORM ATION BY D NA 
Introduction 
As mentioned previous ly, pigment t ransforma-
t ion of amelanotic mali gnant melanocytes by 
DN A from melanotic mali gnant melanoma has 
been reported (Glick and Salim, 1967). Recen t ly 
Otto lenghi- Night inga le (1969) observed t he pig: 
ment transform ation of mouse a! bino mela nocyte 
by DNA from poo led tissues of pigmented mice . 
Therefore, theoretically DNA from benign mela no-
cytes should a lso be capa ble in vit ro of t ransfer-
rin g pigmen t capacity to malignant a melanoti c 
melanocytes. Since there is much ev idence that 
maligna ncy involves semi -irreversible abnormali-
ties of ge ne ex press ion (Miller, 1970) , we decided 
to determine whether t he transfer of a well-d if-
ferent iated norm al fun ction such as pigmentation 
to malignant cells by means of D NA from ben io-n 
melanocytes is accompanied simul taneo usly by 
permanent a lte rat ions in t he mali gnant properties 
of t he amelanotic ce lls. To do t his, we dev ised t he 
following experimental model. 
Materials and methods 
DNA -RNA . A mixture of DNA a nd RNA was ob-
tained by a modified phenol method from benign blue 
nevi of ha msters (see below). Because of the limi ted 
quantities of blue nevi, no attempt was made before 
these t ra nsformation experiments to fract ionate the 
small quantities of ava ilable nucleic acids in to DNA and 
RNA components. Concentrations were aga in checked 
by UV, indole, and orcinol measurements. 
Cells. For the in vitro incubations with blue nevu 
and DNA-RNA mixtures, the same highly malignant 
ha mster amelanotic mela noma cell line (RPMI #1846) 
previously used for RNA-mediated pigment induction 
experiments was used . As the source of potentially 
transforming nucleic ac ids, blue nevi were induced on 
the backs of Syrian hamsters by the topica l application 
of 1% 7, 12 DMBA in mineral oil (Della P orta et a! 
1956) . When these biologica lly benign derma l rnela n~: 
cytic tumors had reached maximum size a t 8 to 12 
months, they were excised, pooled, and frozen at - 70° 
C un t il used for the extraction of nucleic acids. 
Incubations. Exponentially growing monolayer cul-
tures of the amelanotic cells in plastic fla sks were in-
cubated for 30 minutes in isotonic solutions containing 
the blue nevus DNA and RNA at concentrations of 20 
and 200 l'g/ml, respectively. Dextran DEAE or 
Neomycin served as a djuvant in both experimental a nd 
control cultu res. In the controls, nucleic acids were 
either omitted or pretreated with nucleuses. After incu-
bations, the cultures were washed, fed, maintained and 
observed for pigment changes. 
M easurements of changes in growth rate and surface 
behavior. All cultures were studied for evidence of 
possible alterat ions in contact inhibition or growth rate 
by methods that have previously been described in de-
tai l (Lipkin, 1971) . 
Results 
Pigment induction. In 5 of6 experiments , s ign if-
icant pigmentation occurred in the experimen ta l 
but not in t he control cultures. In 4 of t he 5 
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p ositi ve ex periments, t he pattern was t hat of 
pig m e n t induction prev iously seen wi t h RNA, i.e. , 
a s in g l e t rans ient burst of pigmen tation in 10 to 40 
pe rc en t of ce ll s between t he 12th and 19th days 
aft er in cubation . After a few days, as the ce ll s 
con t inued to divide, the pigment became dilu ted 
a nd eventua ll y was complete ly lost from t he 
c ul t ures . Measurements of t he relat ive detacha-
bili ty of cells undergoing only pigment induction, 
compared wi t h t hat of t he parental line, disclosed 
a tempo rary bu t increased adherence of such ce lls 
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to plastic surfaces , a change t hat pers isted for 
from 2 to 8 weeks after pigmentation had disap-
peared . 
By contrast , in t he fifth pos it ive experiment, a 
unique sequence of events suggested t ransform a-
t ion because of t he perm anent changes invoked . 
This sequence can be divided in to 3 ph ases : first, 
t he appearance of pigment granules in most cells; 
then t he death of these newly pigmented cells; 
and fin a lly, repopul ation of t he cul t ures by survi-
vors a nd t he appea rance of new characteristics . 
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F IG. 6. Appearance of pigment granules in 90 percent of hamster a melanotic malignant melanocytes 15 days after inc ubatio n wi th DNA-RNA from hamster blue nevi (x 200). 
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On t he 15th day , over 90 percent of the cells 
contai ned pigment gran ules (Fig. 6); over t he next 
11 days, cell proliferation ceased and most of the 
cells degenerated and died with a loss of pigment 
gran ul es into t he surrounding medium (Fig. 7) . 
However, during the next 9 days, a dual repopula-
tion of both pigmented and amelanotic ce lls 
occurred. Many of the very heavi ly pigmented 
cells were lost by detachment ; but by t he 35th 
day , a stab le mixture of both cell types had 
developed (F ig . 8) t hat has survived for over 1- 1!~ 
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years. It cont inues to produce new pigment cells 
that can be subcu ltured without any reduction in 
the absolu te population of pigment cells in the 
original cu lture bottle. 
When the com~arative growth rates of pig-
mented and nonptgmen ted cell s were measured 
the pigment transform ants had divided on th~ 
average only Ys as often as t he a melanotic parental 
line. When t he nonpigmented progeny of the 
transformation event were exam ined, t hey exhi b-
ited altered surface behavior, manifested by in-
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FrG. 7. Death of most pigmented ce lls, with dispers ion of pigment granules into culture medium, 23 days after 
incubation with blue nevus nucleic acids ( X 200) . 
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FIG. 8. Mixture of pigmented and amelanotic melanocytes repopulating culture 35 days after incubation of 
amelanot ic malignant melanocytes with nucleic acids from benign blue nevi (x 200). 
creased con tact inhibi t ion of growth in culture, 
al th o u g h the ir growth rate did not d iffer from that 
of the parenta l line of amelanotic ce lls. Whereas 
contro l (parental) cells cont inued to show t he 
us ual pattem of random disorien tation and piling 
up of ro unded or dendriti c ce ll s (Fig. 9), by t he 
47th d ay after incubation , the t ransforman ts 
showed a pattern of well -oriented , bipolar ce lls 
with very li tt le heaping up (Fig. 10). These 
chan ges h ave persisted in numerous subcultures 
for 1- 1/2 years and at times have a lte rnated with 
even t1 atter, more epi t helioid var iants. These 
variants (Fig. 11) are very tig ht ly knit ; ce lls 
ad here closely both to each other and to plastic 
surfaces a nd strongly res ist proteolytic separat ion 
by t ry p s in , often separating from t he cul t ure 
flas ks as w hole sheets rather than as individual 
cells and o nly after pro longed exposure to t he 
try psin. P lat in g ex periments showed a dec rease in 
saturation density of t he t ransformed ce ll line 
compared w it h t he parental li ne (Fig. 12). Most of 
this d iffe r ence was due to a marked ly decreased 
ability of t h e tra nsform ed a melanotic cell s to pi le 
up , detach from t he plate, and grow in suspension 
(Fig. 13). 
Since increased contact inhibi tion in vit ro has 
been correlated in several experimental systems 
wi t h dec reased tumorige nicity in vivo (Poll ack 
and T eebor, 1969) , the a melanotic progeny of t he 
t ransformation were compared with the parenta l 
amelanotic line for their abili ty to ini t iate t umors 
and t heir letha li ty. When equal numbers of via ble 
cells were injected into groups of age- and sex-
matched hamsters, a signifi ca nt delay in t he 
appearance of t umor nod ules was noted with the 
tra nsform ed ce ll line and was assoc iated with a 
corres pond ing delay in morta li ty (Fig. 14). Cells 
re peated ly recovered and recul tured from t hese 
"delayed" t um ors were iden t ical in gross mor-
phology not wit h t he transform ed line but with t he 
hi ghly malignant parenta l line. When such ' ' re-
covered" cell s were aga in repassaged through 
other hamsters, they no longer behaved biologi-
ca lly like t he contact-inhibi ted cells but like t he 
ori gin al strai n of highly malignant cells . The 
" del ayed " tumors appeared to have a ri sen by 
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FIG. 9. Cont rol culture at 7 weeks, showin g ra ndom ly disor iented pattern of growth ( x 200) . 
se lect ion from a few clones of eit her un trans-
form ed or revertant malignant cells. By implica-
t ion, most of t he contact-i nhi bited ce ll s must have 
been ca pable of li tt le or no growth during t he 
pe riod of in vivo observat ion . 
Significance 
These expe rim ents suggest t hat biologica lly 
beni gn melanot ic melanocytes possess genet ic and 
epigenet ic dete rmin ants of pigmentation lac king 
in a melanotic malignant melanocytes. Both te m-
porary pigme nt induction (wit h a t rans ient in -
creased "stickiness" of cells) and permanen t pig-
ment t ransformat ion were observ ed in di ffe ren t 
ex periments when mixtures of R A and D NA 
we re used , but t he factors t hat determine which 
event wi ll occ ur a re not known at t his time. Since 
similar trans ient pigment induction has been 
obse rved previously with purifi ed R NA from blue 
nevi , t he indu ction seen here was proba bly a l o 
related to t he RNA in the nucleic ac id incubation 
mixture. 
Pigmen t t ra nsformat ion appeared to occur in 
three defin ab le stages: 
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1. The a ppearance of pi gment granules in most 
cells b y t h e 15th day after incubation . 
2. The d eath of most of t he ori ginal pigment 
tra nsform a nts over t he next 11 d ays . 
3. Th e r epopul ati on of t he cul t ures by a surviv-
ing mino ri ty of both pigmented and amelanotic 
cells s h o wing a ltered growt h and surface charac-
ter istics. 
The permanent acquisit ion of pigmentary ca-
pac ity o b served in one ex perim ent may be due to 
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DNA from t he blue nev i. T his supposit ion is 
supported not only by the heri ta ble nature of t he 
new trait bu t a lso by t he simul taneous appearance 
of perm anent changes both in the proliferat ive 
capacity of pigment cell s, characte ri zed by a 
markedly decreased growt h ra te, and in the sur-
face behav ior of t he nonpi gmented progeny of t he 
t ransform ation event. Increased contact inhibi -
tion of growth in cul t ure. res istance to proteo lyt ic 
enzy me dispersion, and marked "stickiness" of 
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FIG. 10 . Blue nevus- transformed cul ture at 7 weeks, showing well -oriented, "fibroblast- like" patte rn of growth, 
with li ttle " piling up" of ce lls (x 64 0). 
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F1c:. 11. Epithelioid variant of a melanotic progeny of transform a tion by blue nevus nucle ic acids. Cells grow as 
very fl at, Lightly knit sheets which ad here strongly Lo each other a nd plate ( x 640). 
ce ll s with respect to each other and to pl astic 
surfaces are a ll evidence of a ltered cell membra ne 
characte ristics. These morphologic changes cor-
related well with decreased in vivo tumorigenicity 
after the transp lantation of contact- inhi bited 
ce lls; in fact, the latter did not seem capable of 
growth durin g t he period of in vivo obse rvation . 
Rather, t he "delayed" tumors reflected t he selec-
t ion of small numbers of either untransformed or 
rev erta nt malignant cell s . The latter conclus ion is 
supported by t he recent demonstration t hat pure 
cloned lines of malignant cells retain the ir con t act 
inhibi tory properties unaltered during one animal 
passage (Poll ack and T ee bor, 1969). 
Since pigmentation was ini t ia lly absent but 
then appeared in some 90 percent of cells . a 
genuin e alteration in the pigmented progeny no 
doubt occurred. However, t he question ar ises 
whether t he amel anotic cell s that survived the 
ea rly postpigmentary period of ce ll death were 
true t ransfor mants or merely represented t he 
selection of t he slower growing, nontransformed 
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DAYS FROM PLATING 
F rc. 12. Cell growth in T 30 pl astic fl asks of parenta l 
and t r an s formed lines after pla ting of equal numbers of 
viab le cells. Poin ts represent average of duplicate cul -
tures. 
vari a n ts of t he original a melanotic maligna nt cell 
line. Certain an t imetabolites such as FUdR selec-
t ively destroy in vi t ro t he most rapidly growing, 
least c o n tact -inhibited cells , and t hus permi t 
sur v ival and repopulation of cul t ures by clones of 
more contact -inhibi ted tumor ce lls (Pollack et a!. , 
1968). That a n analogous sit uation was not en-
ti re ly t h e case in t he present t ransformation and 
th at at l east some of t he amelanotic contact-
inhibited progeny were true t ransformants are 
str on g ly suggested by the following unexpected 
obser vation. When amelanotic contac t-inhibi ted 
progeny were grown in plastic cloning wells in 
which t he volume of t he column of fluid overlying 
the cells was about three t imes t hat in t he 
ord in a ry plasti c culture bottles, from 2 to 10 
percen t o f the amelanotic ce lls became heavily 
pigm e n t ed and remained so (Fig. 15). Control 
samples of t he parental line, under ident ical 
con d itio n s, ex hibi ted no pigmentation (Fig. 16) . 
T hus it is evident tha t a t least some amelanot ic 
descend a n ts of the pigment t ransformation event 
have a lso acquired some capac ity for pigmenta-
tion , but onl y under particular cul t ura l condi-
tions, v i z., t hose that maximize diffusion away 
fro m t h e cells of one or more cell products essen-
t ial for inhibi t ing pigment form ation . Without 
such condi tions, t hese a mel anotic cells exhibi t 
on ly t h e ir al tered surface characte rist ics. 
T he r e f o re, at least three dis tinct fun ctional 
types of offspring have been observed after t he 
transformation of amelanotic malignant melano-
cytes b y nucleic ac ids from pigmented benign 
melanocytes: (a) cells capable of pigmenta tion; 
(b ) cells exhibi t ing contact inhibi t ion wi t hout 
pigmentat ion; and (c) ce lls capable of eit her 
contact inhibi t ion or pigment ation, depending 
upon environ mental circumstances. 
The ini t ia l occurrence of pigmentation in 90 
percent of a cell line, which before exposure to 
blue nevus nucleic acid had never exhibi ted more 
tha n 30 percent DOPA-pos it ivity, is strong pre-
._. CONTROL CELL S (A M # f846) 
0-0 BLUE NEVUS -TRANSFORMED 
CELLS(#FFJ 
3 7 11 15 19 
DAYS FROM PLATING 
FrG. 13. Co mparison of ce ll growth in supernatant 
medium after pl at ing of parenta l and t ransformed lines . 
• 
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7 9 11 13 15 17 19 21 
WEEKS AFTER INOCULATION 
FIG. 14. Cumul ative mortali ty in ha msters inocu-
lated wi th equal numbers of viable parental or trans-
formed ce lls . 
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F IG. 15. Appearance of pigmentation in some amelanotic transformants after transfer to very small cloning wells 
(x 550) . Compare with Figure 16. 
FIG. 16. Failure of pigmentation in parental line of cells under identical cond it ions as in Figure 15 ( x 860) . 
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sumptive ev idence for the actua l induction of new 
tyrosinase activ ity. 
In explaining t he subseq uent death of most 
pigment transform ants we must cons ider at least 3 
possible mechanisms: 
1. A "blue nevus-like" a lteration in nutritional 
requirements making in vitro growth, as with blue 
nevi (unpubli shed observation), difficult or im-
possible under the usual cultura l condi t ions. 
2. "Alloge neic- like inhibition," i. e. , t he se lf-
destruction of transformed cells by tox ic proteins 
induced by the introduction of a newly acquired 
foreign genetic temp late, as origina lly proposed by 
Glick ( 1968) to explain t he de truction of L1210 
leukemia cells by mouse thymus DNA (Glick and 
Goldberg, 1965). 
3. A phenomenon simi lar to viral "crisis and 
recovery," in which , it is postulated , the state of 
heteroploidy after the introd uction of new genetic 
material leads to an imbalance between enzyme 
production and metabolic requirements (Girardi 
et al., 1965). 
At t h is time, t he ev idence upon which to base a 
choice among these alternatives is insufficient. 
These experiments suggest that benign pig-
mented rnelanocytes do possess genetic determi-
nants both of pigmentation and of growth control 
absent in malignant amelanotic melanocytes . It is 
most important to determine t he optimal cond i-
tions for successful ly t ransferring these normal 
differentiated functions , first in vitro, and later if 
possible, in vivo. 
POTENTIAL USEFULNESS OF EXPERIMENTAL PIGMENT 
TRANSFOHMATION AND I NDUCTION MODELS 
In vitro transformation models may provide a 
useful means to explore various aspects of pig-
ment cell genetics. A partial list would include the 
following. 
1. To investigate more precisely t he molecular 
nature of genet ic defects in certai n pigment dis-
turbances. This will require the avai labi li ty of 
appropriate in v itro models. With such tech-
niques, for example, it might be possible ulti -
mately to determine which fract ions of DNA or 
RNA are absent or defective in human albino 
melanocytes. 
2. To determine those in vitro conditions opti-
mal for introducing deleted genetic materials into 
deficient melanocytes. This might serve as a 
prelude to t he in vivo correction of ge netic pig-
ment defects by means of pseudoviruses or other 
as yet undeveloped "deli very" systems for the 
transport of ge net ic material in to ce lls. 
3. To explore both the possibilities and the 
requirements for genetic rehabi li tation of the 
malignant cell . This would enta il the use of 
various specifi c fractions of DNA and RNA from 
benign melanocytes to in vestigate t he con tr ibu-
tion of each in restorin g norm al growth con tro l 
mechanisms in ma lignant melanocytes. This ap-
proach is predicated upon t he belief that normal 
growth cont rol, like pigmentation, is the summa-
t ion of normal, genetically regu lated, differentia-
tive processes. 
I am indebted to Miss Vera Klaus and Mr. Antonio 
Oliver for ski lled technical assistance. Drs. Robert C. 
Warner (Department of Biochemistry) and Walter Troll (Department of Environmental Medicine) furnished 
valuable advice and criticism. Dr. Paul Dermer col-
laborated on the studies of specificity of pigment induc-
tion. 
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